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0 MO. State has been awarded
$500,000 from Solar Amp to study
the potential of solar energy.

Carlton Newsome
Flatt ls'epoitcr

The sun is lit) rtirllion kilometersaway. and it is oyer 1 million degrees('elsitrs at its core. .~\ccording tolinergy‘lid. a Web site used to educatestudents on energy production and itsuses. if we cotrld harness the srrrt. thereis enough solar power reaching theearth to proy rde all ol'our energy needs10.0le times oyer.
To further the sttrdy of this energysource and to research the potential ofsolar energy. N.(‘. State has recentlybeen awarded SSlitiaititi frorii Solar.-\tnp for continued research in the fieldof solar energy. Jonathon Lindsey. a(ilaxo l'niyersrty professor of cherri-rstr'y at N(‘Sl'. is leading a team of
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umpstarts solar energy research

researchers whose ptrrpose is toacliiey‘c a rtew way to collectenergy Solar ,~\rnp is currently beingformed as a coriirrieicial \eritrrre basedon research done at N(' State
Members of Lindsey's team include:Dayid Bocian of the l'riiycr‘sity ol(‘ahlornraRnersrde; liewey llolten ofWashington lilil\L‘t'stlyrSL Louis. .rrid(‘ierald J. Meyer ol Johns Hopkinsl‘rrryersrty.The technology that Lindsey and histeartr time been working on is a type ofsolar cell that mimics photosynthesis.The solar cell is in dcyclopment andwill be more lightweight. thin and fleyrrble thari others currently oti rlte mar-ket. This is a unique deiclopirientbecatrse witlt the possibility of design»rrrg a solar cell that is lightweight andl'leyrblc. it will also be more portablethan what has been deyelopcd in thepast.“Someday the w irrdow shades in yourhome may cyen be solar cells." saidLindsey.

solar

Post-graduate

plans taking students

far from home

0 Many recent and future graduates
decide that the workforce is not the
best place for them right now.

Perrin l’ourmy
,\t.rlt Ksl‘i'lltl

Most parents eypect their children tobegin a career as soon as they graduateand get their degrees. but art increasingtrend for students is leaning ntoretowards other alternatiye plarrs aftercollege.The rob market has begun to dry up.with tiatrorial figtrres reaching 5.x perccrtt uneinploy'rrient in December.according to the LS. Bureau of l aborStatistics. up frorri it percertt lastMarch. .-\nd tltis statistic. arirorigst otherfactors. has led to art increased rrtrrribetof graduate school applications atNt‘Sl'.M‘Sl' (iraduate School l)ean RobertSowell said that altliotrgh the recentweather has caused a slowdown in theprocessing ol applications. they are stillup our frye percent corrrpared to thefirst w eck ttr .lanuar'y a year ago.“When the figtrres .rr’e calctrlated rieytweek. we eypect to be around it) pc‘l‘cent .rhead ot where we were at lastyear.” Sow ell sarrl.Lauren Tally. a senior in biology whois scheduled to gradrrate this May. planson going to law school. She said thatshe‘s applied to seyeral schools. btrt “ifthrrigs don‘t workout. id like to tray claround lturope."Jamie Lee. who recently graduatedfrorii Nt‘St' with degrees in both polit-ical science arid philosophy. echoed that

same sentiment. He plans oti going tolaw school iii \ugrrst. btrt until then hisplans are up in the arr."I might go back to l'arwari." l cc said.”'l‘here's a rob waiting for me there it Iwant it. but really. alter toiir years ofcollege. rust wanted to take it easy toraw hrle before going back to school forthree more years ‘Rob \Valls. w ho graduated inDecember with a degree in corriptiterengineering. said he‘s waiting to hearback from the .\'ayy.“I wanted to see the world and helpout rtry country. and l thought it wortldbe a good starting potrrt to gain \altrablerrrarragement skills which would helprrte ottt later on."Walls said that because he has .idegree. he worild be entering as an olfrcct. probably .i supply lrrte ollrcer'. brttthat later on he wants to go into lreldnetworking or digital circuit design,Some students are going oy erseas iii adifferent capacity \ceordrrtgllatrrrltorr. the Petite ('oi‘ps recruiter lorthe .\'('.\‘l' campus. there are seyeralpeople who are leayrng shortly lrom\(‘S‘l to go on missionsabroad(ill (ift‘r'lt Is one \‘l llttisc students.participating in the rtew \laster'sInternational Program. which combineslrts research in riattrralManagement with('orps eypericnce He will most likelybe going to .\ladagascar .ilorig wrtlils'elly Jones. who is also routing thePeace ('or‘ps.“It's a great way to apply graduateschool research. to help the community
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See PLANS Page '9

Easley commutes

death sentence

0 Convicted man narrowly escapes
death as Governor Mike Easley
grants clemency.

Estes Thompson
The Assot rated i'ress

RALlilGH »— A condemned rriariwho steadfastly denied beating hisgirlfriend to d‘ath in 1990 escapedexecution Thursday as Gov. Mikeliasley commuted his death sentenceto life in prison.(‘harlie Masotr Alston Jr.. 42. was todie by injection at 2 am. Friday at(‘entral Prison.Alston was sentenced to death inIWZ for the beating and suffocationdeath of his former girlfriend, PamelaRenee Perry, who was hit iii the facewith a hammer.No one saw the killing and no bloodor fingerprint evidence connected theattack to Alston. who had been con—yicted about six weeks earlier ofassaulting Perry.

Alston. a brick mason, contended hisinnocence worrld be pt'o\ed by l).\'s\tests on cyrdencc that has disappezlt‘ed. Prosecutors said tltc e\ rdence.scrapings front beneath l’err'y's fingcrttails. would confirm the guiltyVerdict.At the time. DNA eyrdence wasn‘tcommonly used in riturder trials. firstlast year. the Legislature appr'oyed alaw allowing eyery mutate chargedwrtlt frrst»degrce murder to request .iDNA test.Defense attorneys asked Izasley togrant clemency because the lawshould apply to Alston, State courtsalready have rejected sirriilar argu-lltettts.The state said in documents tiled inthe US. Supreme (‘ourt that the my,dcnce was “anything birt weak that\crdict has withstood the tests of trrneand close scrutiny by both state andfederal courts simply because the ey'i«deiice is so strong."liaslcy did not specify why he corn—
Srie EASLEY Page 2

.-\ccording to l rndscy. solar power Isthe trltrmatc lorrri of energy and cyenttrally will hate to be used to a muchgreater estent'l'lit‘ Ilse til sr=l.tl’ power Is .Ilstr .t seenrtty issue Solar power will allow thel'nited States to hay e its own energysupply without haying to rely on theimport of natural gas."Solar orie ol the mostttllt'tlL‘ltH‘ lot‘ttts ol energy because tilits rrirrrrrrral unpatt on the etrytr‘orrmerit." says Lindsey
Arid now. in wake of some of the ncgttll'it‘ e\c‘lils that lt.t\t‘ taken place. theconcept ol solar energy is gaining moreattention. "\ltcr‘rratiye energy sourcesare gaining more consideration." saysSteye ls'alland. .l\\\iL iatc director of theSolar (‘ertterz due to the (alrlorriraenergy crises. the “odd liade ('enterterrorist attacks and growing c‘llHl'tllLmental concerns,

PU“ L'I |\

linergy consumption rises each yearand iriost ol the energy consumedcomes from fossil ttrcl. .\ccordrrig to

the \mer‘tcari Solar l nergy Society theLartlr receiies (ilittll times more sunlight energy than humans i an use on anartirtial basis llrcrelore. solar energy isan alternatiye form or energy that isbegrnnrng to come into the mamstream
l‘illl lll.rl thisenergy does not come at .i cheap prrccthe reason lor such high iosts isbecause they are made in a similarfashion to corrrpirter slll[‘\ eytept on a

r'\[ictls sttj‘pi'sl solar

larger scale, Researt lihopes to make progress in lirrding moreis tilti'rtiItL' llt
coslell'cctne to collect \rtldlenergy

ls'allarirl that mostluriding ”Hill the LN goyernrrient‘ pltolo\rillats' protects“l’hotoyoltarcs are the most cormnonand accepted form ot solar energy teclrtttilttgls‘s." he sdltl.

\\.l'\\
slaltd ls‘ss‘dtt ll

L'rts‘s lri

l’hotoyoltaic systems are those thatconyer't light energy to power l'lie sim-plest hum of pltotoyollarcs is the tech-nology that is used to power solar \ al

ctilators -\teordrrtg to the Honda\olat l nergy ('entcr. l’liotoyoltarciriodiiles are not in widespread usebecause they are too eyperisrie to becost corripetrtryc with readily ayailabletrtrlrty power(intently. arr indiyrdual would paybetween V to \l_‘ for peak \\.ill. whichis lltr‘ ttttltrttttl of electricity producedwhen brrglrt sunlight is .iyarlable If theprice can be reduced to bl per peakwatt then it could be cost effectiye toptrt l’V' rnodtrlcs orr prryate residences
l ses of solar energy are abundartt.lhcy can be tised to heat houses orpools. and tltere are stand alone systcriis that can be used to power streetlights. cottttttttnicatrrin towers. remotesite electr’ificatton. signs and street sig~rials. water” pumps arid pttriip controlstations."Ideally. third world eourrti'res will bemaror risers of solar energy." saidLindsey. “They generally do not ha\ethe area or terrarri to proy rde cost effi-cient land lines."

\ to .
Stephen Knott, a junior in religious studies. and Jonathan Alexander. a junior in civil engineering and mete-orology. attempt to recruit men for their all-male Christian fraternity Chi Alpha Omega.

.C. State welcomes former

chair of the Joint Chiefs

0 General Hugh Shelton visits NCSU to
announce new leadership initiative.

Brigid Ransome
\talt Kc rtetlrt

On Jan l4. .\(' State will proudlywelcome all eslct‘lttt‘tl \tsttot‘ to cart]pus. (ieneial llenr'y litiglr Shelton.
l‘hc iiarttc (iericr'al Shelton is alrriostsynonymous with power and esteemHis background is one of loyal alfrlratrorr attd generous contributions to Nt‘

Slate and the nation lt is .i backgroundthat he will be using to pow er a newprogram tocttsing on leadership andecoriortrrc :.'riipo\\ei'rrierit on campus
(lL‘lll‘l.ll .s’lielrori serycd as the l'llltchairman ol the .lorrit ('hrcts it Stallliorn l‘l‘l‘ until his retirement earlythis year. llre lorrit (liters of Matt isthe nations top military positron
llrc highly decorated war \cterart oftlic \tctriarii \\.u was the firstmember of the elite l' \ \imy specialiltt‘ (tt't‘t‘ll lir‘fs‘ls

.tlsri
Lilith“-

llts .ithrc\ements also rricltide being

the principal military adyrser to thepresrderit and .i rireirrbei' ot the NationalSecurity (’ouncrl. in addition. he wasthe coriirirander in chief of the l 8Special Operations (‘omriiarrtl oyer'seeing the “teen lier'ets arid the Na\ySeals
licsprtc such actonrplishments.\ltelton has always rriarntained tightrelations with his alma mater. .\.(‘\‘tate lltis is not only because heg.ined hrs coiiiiiiissron through the
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US. probes military air crash that

killed
0 0.8. officials believe that

Wednesday’s plane crash in Pakistan
was not the result of hostile fire.

Robert Burns
\l' .\t:‘.t.ri \' \\‘r'rt.r

\\'.»\Slllf\'(i'l()\ 'l'lie lrreball thaterupted in the craslt of a l'..‘s’. militaryair‘cralt rrt l’akrstart. krllrrig all seyenMarines aboard. apparently was creat-ed by the fuel-laden plane‘s impact intoa mountain ridge rather than by hostilefire. Defense Secretary Donald H.Rumsl‘eld said Thursday.
“There is no evidence that it was any—

seven in Pakistan
thing other than .iri arrcialt crash."Ruriisfeld told reporters.\\ ittiesses had reported seeing flamesshooting hour the K(‘-|3(i before itslariirried irito the mountainside.“There are always going to be ey cwtl-riesses that haye different rriipressionsas to what they saw." Rurrisfeld saidlle srtlrl efforts to r‘ecmer the bodieswere lll‘ltls7\\tl_\ btrt were hariipered bythe difficult terrainNayy (‘ntdr Dan lsccsee. a
‘ltokesman at IRS (‘eritral Commandheadquarters in Tampa. Ha. said airirryestrgatroii and recoyery teamarriy‘ed at the crash site 'l lrursday. Theteam had not reported rccoy'ering anybodies by 'l‘htrr‘sday ey‘enirig. Keesee

sctltl.Rumsleld said he was uncertainwhether airy bodies had been recoy-cred“It‘s a wry difficult area." he said at arornt news conference with his\ustralran counterpart. Robert Hill.Ruinsleld and Hill both e\pressedsympathy for the larnrly and friends ofthe yictims."lltt‘tt‘ deaths~ along with that of the(KS, Special l-orees soldier last week.underscore the fact that the mission in.-\l'gliaiii.stari remains difficult andremains dangerous." Rumsfeld said.“W‘ have said that repeatedly. it is a
See CRASH. Page 2
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Confirmed "0th Jalp ‘

inulcd Illc \cnlcncc.“Allcr long and carcl'ul conr~Idcralion ol‘ all thc law andcircunixlancm ol llll\ caxc lllle cnlircl}. I concludc that Illc

apploplialc \cnicncc loI Illcdclcndanl is lilc in Pl'lMll‘.\\IIhoul paiolc." lic \llill'hc Supicnlc ('oul'l rcicclcd\lxioin I\\o rcniaimngappcah lhuisila) allcriioon,\\ lll\ cwtiiiion .llll‘lll.l\llL‘Ll.\lxli'll incl \\lill ll|\ [hllk‘lll\.l‘I'oIIIcI and wit and lalkcd Iolll\ l.l\\\c‘l\ \\llll\' \lIm‘Ul'IChlalllcx\cllcdlllcil l‘ll‘lk“l

around thc \ltllc and .II Ihc gmcrnor‘x llldlhlull.“l‘his caxc lll\lll\L‘\ a man\cnlcnccd Io dcalh dc~ptlc lhcl‘acl that not a single shrcd ulploxical cxidcncc ticd hini lolhc inurdcr." said Slmcnl|a\\ lam. c\cciili\ c dircclor ollhc \Vaxhinglon—haxcdNational (‘oalilion lo .'\l‘0ll\lllhc Dcalh I’cnall}.

PLANS
Continued lvorr "age I

\\Ilh )our rcscarch and not iuslgcl II llk‘tl mm) on a \hcll \(HllC-\\‘hcrc." \aiil ('irccn. "l’ci‘l‘lc\\ ho \olunlccr can rcall_\ Illillu‘ adll‘lcrcncc ’l'hc Pcacc ('oI‘ps l\ .Igood allcrnaloc program .illcrgradualion. or in coiiihinalion\xilll gradualc \ludicx"Although lradilionall) lhcmain lhing l’or gradualcx Io do ItIhc) do nol lllllllL‘LllillL‘l) culcrlhc norkl‘orcc or go to gradualcschool has hccn to trawl. lhaI“l” mm c cxpcciall) dil‘l'icull IIIth\(' \ll‘“ ccononiic lllllL‘\Maric Sutncrcl. AssomalcDIrcclor al lhc l'niwml; (‘ai'ccr('cnlcr. \aid that lot lhc mostparl II dcpcndx upon Indnidualllllilllk‘k“ Ah lo “liclhcr .I gradu
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chcrIc ()l'llccrx 'l'raining(’orpx al lhc uni\ci\il_\. andgraduatcd In Nr ’ \\ till a dcgrccIn tc\lilc cnginccrlng. Shclton‘xilL‘L‘UIIlPll\hlllClll\ and his Inl'lu»cnlIal prcxcncc at lhc lllll\L‘l'\lI)rcl'lccl Ihc \aluc\ hc hasrcchwd from both N(‘Sl’ andlhc socicl) al largo.This was just onc ol‘ lhc man)rcasons that hc “as anardcd llicNC Stalc Alumni .»\~\ocialion\Spccial (‘Ilallon l'or scrucc Io
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lucl. and II \iill coiiliiiuc Io hc .1Incl during lhc “ccks aIidlllllllth ahcad."Prcsidcnl Bush. in a \isu tothc Pcnlagon to sign a dclcnscspending bill. praised lhc dcadMarincs as hraxc :Jlllll'tlldlh olAmcrican l‘i'ccdoin."In our qucsl lo \.I\L‘ cnilI/alion. thcrc arc k‘lllll'llllllls \acri-I'Iccs. alld lhcic'\ no inorcgrcalcr sacril‘icc Illall Ilic Io“ ollII'c." hc \dlLl. 'l'hc linal \Hll'kl\ olth‘ prL‘\lLlL‘ltl\ Ilddl‘cxx Io lhcunil'orincd and L‘l\ ilianPcnlagon \Hll'hk‘h lll lll\ audrcncc “crc. “Sun on (HUME; l'indlhc cacao."'l‘hc .\1;II’Iiic('orp\' lop oiliccr.(icn. Jailch 1.. .loncx l\\llCtl aslalcmcnl \il)lll:J ihc .\l;ll'lllC\gluc Ihcir ll\C\ noI onl) llldclcnxc ol AIIIcI'Ican lrccdoiithill alw lo ad\ancc lhc hopclhal Alghans \\Ill "c\pcricnccsuch l‘rccdoin that lll\[ill'_\ hasdcnicd lhcin Io datc.”chscc \aid lhcrc “as no Indi~

.ilc ll.I\ Ihc chancc Io lra\ cl."l'xullh \ludcnlx \\anI lodcla} lhc _|oh \ccnc and lrawlallcr lour _\car\ ol school. butman) lllllL‘\ lhc) haw lo pa)hack largi~ school loans. “hichIiialwx ll dIl'lIcIIlI." \illtlSumcrcl.But \UlllL‘ \Iudcnls do InanagcIo lmd a mi).\lIl\c \linciro. “ho I‘cccncdlll\ l’ohlical Scicncc dcgrcc IllDcccnihci'. l\ lca\ mg on l'ch. lltor a \l\-lll0lllll \lllll Ill ()inlluani' |)ao. (‘lnna llc “Ill bclcachmg l'nglixh al lhc llchiNandihc I‘orcign LanguagacNormal School as part ol lllc’l‘cach in ('hina program. spoil»sorcd h) (‘ouncil lwchangcs.\thn ll\l\l.‘\l oh) hc pickcd('hina. .\linciro \tlltl lhal hc"\Mlnlcd lit \L'L‘ Iltc \Htrld." "l\xas Inlcrcxlcd in thc ('hincsccullurc. cxpcciall) allcr I look a

lhc lllll\L‘l'\|l_\ .mard(icnclal Shcllon‘x [‘l'LNllgllllhbackground and iinprcww lll\-tor) arc nol Ihc onl) I'casomuh} hc \\I|l hc \ixiling: lhc\(‘Sl' campus"\Vhal l‘llllf.‘\ Sllclloii hack IoIhc \(‘Sl campus I\ a uni pro»gram glcalcd Io cnhancc anddmclop niorc cllcctnc continu—llll_\. |\l|\lllt‘\\ and goxcrnnicnllcadclN across North ('arollna.cspcciallt Ill rural rcgionx.“llCI'C lhcrc l\ a dccp nccd loI'rccognilion and IIIIcI'\cIIlioII ol'Illl~ \orl." \llltl ’lInI Lucas. lhcdil'cclol' ill \(‘Sl'K NL‘\\\Scniccx. ”lhc program \\lllalso scr\c as a national IiiodclloI cconoiiiic cIIiponrnIcIIl "

calion ol uhal L‘.Ill\L‘tl thc planclo crash. although lhcrc \\crc no\lglh lhc planc \\.l\ \hol domiII \\.’I\ ilii: \\ill\l l'S, caxllall)loll ol lhc .\l:_lll;llll\lilll calIipaipn and Includcd lhc l'II\l\Hlllldll killcd \incc l' SglcdAlghan hoinlnnf.v hcgau III carl}()Cll‘hL‘l.Rumxlcld said lhc K(‘~l.l().“hich Is uscd Io rcl‘licl hcllcop--lcr~ and olhcr aircial'l In l'lighl.carrying "hladdcix." oIL‘illlllllllL‘H. ol lucl \thcu ilcraxhcd. l'liix cicalcd lhc liIchall. hc said."'l'hc lllCl‘oll.lx't'illdlllgl in NW lk‘xl UHdI‘IlL'U\\L‘ ha\c. as it hit lhc ground. ilolhcloic ll hit lhc ground." hc\.lldlu Kandahar. .\lj.‘ll.llll\l.lll.“licrc lhc \l.ll'lllC\ ha\c cxlahl|5hC\. a haxc. spokcsnian lxl |.llohn lill’\l\ mlltl Ihc planc “ason ll\ lIual approach to llIc.5ll.’llll\l aIi‘lIcid. ll had ltccn onlltt‘ lll‘xl ill .I \L‘llcdlllcd lUlll\iilllx. \o ll piohahl) had analuioxl lull cargo ol llicl.'l'hc I’cnlagon IchIlII'ch lhc\cwu Marlin-s \\ho \icrc killcdas: pilot ('apl. .\lallhc\\ \\'.llancl'oll. 3‘). ol' llul'nc}. (‘alil ;
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niversity Suites offers large
private bedrooms. private baths

and walk-in closets. A washer and
dryer in each apartment eliminating
those late night trips to the laundry
mat. COMING SOON! Clubhouse
with fitness room. computer
lab, big screen TV. pool
table and tanning bedsl!
No one offers you more.

Come enjoy the
freedom and privacy
of living off-campus
at University Suites
at NCSU. Extra large
contemporary townhomes
with lots of

3"" -
as " t
.l‘

__ . . ‘‘~..u~-\. :y->~~i.” my:‘

amenities and space to play outdoors!

Townhomes. Not 3 story apartments or
condominiums. No over heard or under

run we:G’MWM"

Brand new townhomes available immediately for May and August 2002

NEW signing Inass llll' fall! llall 828-5278
www.universltysuites.net

University Suites

W; Monday - Friday or by

Located at the corner

loot neighbors.

at NCSU
Model Information

Center
11am - 5pm

appointment.

of Trailwood and
Tryon Flds.
Mowx ,

it” 9‘‘ . ra
Lansing cn-mu- u" ‘1.“ m

(‘hIIia and .lapan clam a;.\(.5l \llil \llllL'llil l illliilv-lhal ('hiila i~ going: to his a \t‘i-‘IiIIIpoItanI nation al Ilic “wilt,“polllical lc\cl III _\\‘ill\ lo x‘illllt‘.‘and lhc c\pciicntc l ycl .lll-l\\ll.ll l lcarn \\i|l lw a ical .l\\t“llll lhc \wrk \\orld "()lhcr leaching [llilleilllh \'.IllI'lghl hcl'c .il lioiiic llic lcatlil‘ol .\lllL‘l‘l'\il l‘lH‘JlJlll ll.l\ diam;\tguil'lcaiil allcniioii lil uni-tit)L‘.II\ as Ii poxl «gradual; "l‘llllll.'lhc progialii l\ .l li‘llilllll‘,‘ lt|H~gl'illll lllill l.ll\L‘\ Iilllt'i‘i‘ ‘I.I\lll-alcx \\lio aic \‘llllll‘.’ to tiiiiiiiiill\\o wan to lcaili .ll piililic\L‘lllNlh in lo\\ lll\'\'lllL I'Ullllllll-lllllL‘\ \P|‘|l\.lllll|l\ .uc \ll”hcing acccplcd lo li'atli torAmerica lllllll lch lll‘or additional iiiloinialiiiii onSlild} \liioad l‘~lllillp1/‘i’u\\\\_‘.nc\u cdii‘nt su \lllilIIIlIIII‘~l\lIId} .il‘iioail

l‘hcrcl‘oi'c thc (icitcial Ill-nixHugh 5llt‘llilll llllll.lll\c' Io:l.L‘;lllCl'\lll]l Ilcwlopiiii'nl \\lll IlLcllccl "uw an Inlcldixcipiinaiiapproach to c\aiiiiilc lcadcisliipas a laclor in haraclci |/'lll}.' .llli!owrconnu; local andcconoilllc dilliculticVit'sioiiai\,llilIncas.(it‘llt‘lillcampus tolnllialiIc lo:DCM'lUl‘lllk‘lll on \liillil.|\. Iaiil-l. l‘IoiIl “ll" a ||I until noonIll lhc l‘allc} .5lllil~_‘lll l giiicik\lcoarl 'l licalci

5llL‘llilll \\lll |\i ill.iiiiioiiiilc lllt‘.|il\‘l \lill‘

l'hix l\ .i lit-c lllll‘lli iixliiinand all \Iudcnlx. lat-lilo will\Iall alc cncouiagcil Io alli'iil

(U [‘lll‘l (lilj‘l “allit‘ (i.\lc('iilliiiii. 3". ol llll‘a‘ \l(iunIIL-i} \ijl 5lt‘lllli‘ll lBoson. m. .ui \lmiimai-‘i.»\|a; \lal! \gxl \i wl‘ '\(icrinmcii. V. iiI \w ‘II it(‘II_\. Sui \.illi.in l' Hm» .‘Iol \\ilhiii. \\.l\ll. l lllii‘ i piHr)an l’ llcilianil. 2“. -il i no.lla). ()rc . and 5:,‘1. .lt‘dllllL'llL‘ l\Vinlcrx. 15. iii (iai). lnd \||\\ cl‘c ltawd .Il lllc Malinc ( 'oi pw-\il‘ Sliilion In \lIraIILII. (".illl\\ Ililci’~ l\ llic lll\l l\‘l||.lll' iialII.II‘_\ IIIciIIl‘i‘I lo lic l.illcil lllconil‘al \Iucc lhc l‘l‘ll (Hill“at. although ollici xi ‘lili'llhaw hcci killcd in h'lli‘llxiallaclu. lllL'lllillllL' Illi' .lll..\l. llllli‘ l \\( ole Ill (kl ll‘L‘l ‘uiili\lcaimhilc. lltcl \ lcil iiiilitar} caiilpaicu lll \i:'ll.‘l:|\l.:llclllcicd |l\ ‘llill‘. d.i_\ \\Illi \llll lll'\\lll\l I'll lllk' \\llL'lt‘iilli‘lll . ill.lt‘t‘tlxcd lt‘ll'l‘l'hl()\.iili.i lllll lath-ii and oilici la:gclx ol llic l‘..\ Iiiililaixk lllullhiiiil. .\ll\l|‘ll\L‘\ll‘klh on .I tilllllll\'\ ol t.i\. \luII ca\ c coiiiplm in Ilil- ./.i'».i. .Il",Kill alca \\cilcilxd.I\ Iiiijlil. \,tl.l
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Excluding cameras

in Moussaoui case

unnecessary
AHHOUGH

ITS
TH

\ll e l terrorist Zacartas\totisx Iotii appeared In court on Jan ‘lto itgac lll tlIL tLleyising of his trial.l‘roxLLittoIs .txert that Mouxsaoui isthe fifth hijacker w ho was supposed tobe on tinted \irlmes Flight 03. whichL‘Iaxhed III l’cIiiixy lyama. lttyestigatorssay .\lotIxx.ioui'x actions mirroredthose ot the other terrorists intoltedIII the \‘ept ll attacks.(‘onrt ’l \' made the motion to tele-tlIc trial. citing the historicalIItIporIaItce ot the case. (‘ourt TV rcp-icxentatocx that ”there is noLoItstItntIoIIal distinction" betweenIL-w mg the tIIaI III petsoit attd on TV.The .\lousxaoui trial. which is In factpublic. w Ill be open to obseryerx andlc‘j‘t'l'lc‘lslloweyer. the Supreme Court hashistorically upheld the right of trialItttlgcx to deny the teleyising of courtLaxcx. saying that being open to tlteptiblIL .tlltl Ielcaxmg transcripts Is stif—tIL-em («I meet the constitutional:L'LIIIItL-mettt that courts be open. The\Itpi'ctnc ('ourt Itself does not teley isc.III_\ of Its proceedings. allowing only.IIIdIo tape recordings and the releaseat IransLIIpIsllIL- court‘s rulings. tltottglt. hate notxct .t Lleai ptccedent or standardegat'dtng L'aIIth‘ax III the courtroom.l'oI‘Iy tluec states hate allowed catn-ciax In IlIcII LotirII‘ooIiIx aitd are doingso with IIIcIcaxIIIg frequency.ltaditiotially. federal judges hatekept their cases from being televised‘Iy citing the possibility that placing.ameiax In courtrooms could be dis-:tIptIye. In other respects. this case Isnot much LlItlcreIIt from federal trialsof the .\latta. III which the protectionot witnesses and jurors are Issues.

\ ls‘c'
.lssc‘l'l

The end
The end is near?[{tei‘yone knowsthat all goodthings land hadtlniigst mustcotne to an ettd. Icouldn't wait toget out of highschool .»\lthoughit wax fun. I knewI needed some-thing more. Theyear ltltll Ix otitol here. Zillll waxa great year forInc on a personal leyel; actttally.would rate it as one of the best Itt tnylife More than a few relationshipsline hit tltc dtist. Even now. 1another relationship teetering on the

Shawn
Barnes

feel
L'ilttL‘\ll ot these endings and others.\‘-llL'lllL'l they were anyiouxly tlllllc‘lpttlrcd oi sudden. tragic e\ents. lead to big-.iIItl better things. I was alwaystaught tltal there's a pot ol gold at theend of the rainbow that tomorrowbrings rt better day. Life constantlyLhangL-x because something endx andsomething else begins. WithoutclIatIgL life would be so mundane.\L-tertliclcxs. endings are often wean.some..\lay graduates like me can feel it allthe eycitement and dread that we

L'L‘l‘

tt\L't'carry with us everywhere we go.l-.\L~ited that we‘re finally going tograduate and the dread of knowing thejob market stinks; the excitement thatsomething brand new is coming and

T E c

THE COURT
RIGHTS

E TELEVIS

THERE
REASéN'K)CK>SO.A

Though Prey tons Sul‘t'eme ('ourt rul—Ings haye ttot been so supportitc oftelewsing cases. there is indeed nogood reason to forbid cameras frombeing In the courtroom Despite possi-ble safety issues for witnesses andjurors. there Is clearly e\tr.iordinarypublic interest in the .\lousx.ioui trial.atid it will he intensely.regardless of caIIIerax.The masxi\e Interest III the trial ren-ders moot arguments that cameraswottld compronnxe the legal process..\loreoy er. concerns oyer the safetyatid idetitity of witnesses or jurors canbe sufficiently addressed III a telet IxeLltrial. The court can reqtnrc that Identt<ties be hidden on teleyixion (Hit theblurry spott and \L‘ll\lll\L‘ Informationbe censored. Barring those options.consider this: the reality for possiblyendangered witnesses Ix that there Islittle tangible difference between hat»mg your face seen by millions oIt tel»etixion and has ittg your name Iead bymillions in print and broadcast reports.\s with the ().J. Simpson trial. crit-Ics ol cattteras also asserted that theirpresence would cauxe witnesses andprosecutors to behayc differentlyHow ey er. with Iiiodern technology.the presence of cameras can often bemade Inconspicuoux txuch as a small.single pool camera for all news outletsto uset. The granty .It the trial wouldalso encourage lawyers aiid witnessesto stay In line.

L‘tl\ L‘I'L‘tl

The decision ultimately rests withthe trial judge. But the absence ofIrreconcilablc problems with teletix-mg the Mouxxaotti arid the Iabtd pub-lic Interest III the case offei ample jux~tilication putting It on the ttll'.

is near
the dread of not kttowiitg what thatsomething Is. I feel excited that thetedious lectures I hate to sit tltroughare numbered. but l dread that thoselectures ttiay be replaced by tediousstaff meetings at Iiiy dream-joh—turned-nightmare.Ltlsc ‘Lt lttl tll graduates.l‘te beeti doing all I can. After w atch-Itig the new s In horror as companies layoff hundreds of people eycry day. hebeen checking otit the (‘areer (‘cntcrand contacting the few people I knowwith good jobs just to remind tltcm l‘mgraduating III May xo that maybe I canslip into a positioti at their company. Iguess what I‘m try trig to do ix ease theImpact of the end.I should be e\citcd; he worked real—ly hard for the right to call myself a\(‘Sl' altitnna. and I'm almost there.\ly graduation cscttcinent shouldn‘t bemarred by the thought of not findingmy choice job. of moving hours awayfrom my boyfriend or of Iiot beingready for the real world.What l know for sure Is that I can‘tslow time dowtt —- that I can‘t pushgraduation back (my parents told me tograduate or face harsh consequences).The end is coming. lt‘x Imminent. All lcart do now Ix prepare the best I canand Iiot think about graduation as anend. but as an eyciting. tiew beginning.filled with the promise of better things.

soon-to‘bc

Sliuii'n has no job [II'H.\[1(‘(I\ (II theIlliltllt’lll. limo/l her (llihuti N_/Nll'll(‘\ (0 llUf/Htlllt'tllll.
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My room smellsweird. Not smellyweird. The roonthasn‘t been livedIn for a month.arid it just smellsold. There aren’tbooks and stacksof papers strewnall over the placeas they were dur<ing c\am week. IChris. can see tiiy carpet.H'Ck'mg .r\hhhh. how thenew semesterattacks yotir senses.(in \londay. some of you unluckypeople had to get tip at 8 o‘clock. It wasa cold walk to class. and before youcould xay. "What happened to winterbreakl‘" you already had a syllabus inhand and work due on Wednesday.Nothing says. "welcome back" quitelike a paper. Today has brought the endof the first week; already you havedreaded weekend homework.litit before you get depressed withyour pile of work and your re-clutteredroom. rejoice. for a new year ix uponus. \lthough they are cheesy aitdcliche. l made a New Years resolution..‘ttter years and years of making resolu-tions that I could never complete. suchas saying that I would rttit three milesetery day. starting on January lxt. lhate decided to make ones that I canfinish. My goals for Ztltll were to read

(icorge ()rw‘ell‘s "Wit-l" and to go sky-dit ing. Both come with my highest rec-ommendations. This year. I haveresolved to read Jack Kerouac‘s "()nThe Road" attd skydive again.But. beyondjumptng otit of a perfect-ly good airplane (let me interruptmyself « skydiving is worth everypenny! t or reading sotne literature frontthe Beat generation. l have decided tomake a broad goal for 2002. l atn goingdo more. Plain and simple. amgoing to actually cook instead of mak-ing rice and pasta every night. I atngoing to get out of Raleigh and seemore of this beautiful state. I am goingto broaden my hori/onx by watchingforeign films. listening to differentmusic atid going to the art gallery. I amgoing to meet more people here at N.(‘.State.Sure. etery'one wants to do more.Why would you want to do less‘.’ But.doing more comes with time constraints. When you are young. all youtime is time. Right now. at this time inyour life. you have the chance to dowhat you want. I atn still young. btit Ihate come to a scary point in my life.My future is close on the horizon. I feellike a bug going in slow motion that isgoing to get squashed Into a car wind-shield; see the ineyitable clearer andclearer as each second passes. lit a yearaitd a half. i will be done with my timehere at NCSL'. and don't watit toleaye without saying that I made every

day count.If you're reading this. you have fin-ished a semester at. iii my huntble opin-ion. one of the best institutions of high-er learning in the natiott. But the spnngsemester Is a strange animal. 1 have an
uncle who worked his lingers to thehone to make excellent grades in the
fall only to give in to the temptations ofthe spring. After being on academic
probation due to his enjoyment ofall ofwhat spring had to offer. he had to stephis work up a notch in the fall to getback into the good graces ofhis univer-sity.So. welcome back I urge you to dontore this semester. You don‘t have to
read Kerouac or jump out of an air-plane. Start out slow'. Try Indian food.Talk to that girl next to you in class.Meet those suite mates that never comeout of their room. Let the intricacies of
the spring semester fill your soul. In thenext few months you will get to walk toclass iii the most blistering cold. hug-
ging your coat close to you. trying notto slip on ice ANT) get to sunbathe inthe Court of the ('arolinas. Enjoy it.
('lirit liitil It‘iiritli'r/ti/ly‘ relatingbrmlt being us buy (l.\ possible. It '.\ moboil Ihu! lti' Lim'l i/o I/Iut tiny/non:Iiiiitti/ him (If i'tt'lii'rlt'llm‘unity.neuter/iiIn [H him know how your l)I‘(’tl/s umljirtl it'i'elt buck ti'i'rtl.

NC. State pet peeves
l ltaye a low.“hate relationshipwith N.(‘ State. 1lot e my friends, llote my classesImost of themanyway I. and lonc Wolfpackathletics. Thereare a few thingsthough. thathate. l meanAbble ltittlllc‘.Byrom One would beotIr unaccommo—dating dining \enues. I‘ll be honest: 1am a girl With a healthy appetite. I loveto eat. ()ne ol my favorite things to doIs eat w llll my triends in between class-ex. without hating to choke on my foodbecause of eating so fast. Simple. well»founded request. right'.’But apparently. even with thesmartest civil engineers. the bestdesigners and cream»of-thc~crop archrtects our school nurtures and raises.\(‘Sl couldn‘t e\cII btiild an eateryanywhere on campus capable of han—dltng thousands of students a day. Welta\c all tltc bricks III the world to buildany building we want. as large as wewant let. Instead of meeting the needsof the students who stand In line in thesweltering .\trium l-‘ood ('ourt day.ttth day. running late for class alter a21l~minute wait at (‘hick—l‘Il—A. wereplace looxe bricks In the Brickyardwttlt new ones. How nice.This brings Inc to another source ofhate for our wonderful alttta mater. Ifanyone else Ix tired of looking at brick.brick and more brick. please go outside

atid plant a tiee to help save our dyingcampus. Or. just tip tip a few bricks onyour way to class 7— whichey er is morecom enient.The most beautiful spot on campuswas recently ruined this summer byadding lotx olF . you know It brick.No longer in the (‘ourt of the (‘arolinaxare there rolling hills for xtttdents andclasses studying aiid hanging out. Nolonger are there the steep inclines forthe few inches of snow we get a year tosled on. No. no. we get brick!I hate yet another discontentmcntwith our university. and that is withl‘niversity' Housing. What I thoughtwould be a great opportunity to meetother people at NCST' has become mygreat misfortune. l ant talking aboutgoing potluck for roommates. l havehad to do this several times. hatingconfidence Itt filling out the housingxurtey designed to assess my Interestsand match me with someone who Issimilar. and I hate been screwed.l~orgitc me It I doubt housing‘xmatchmaking ability and competencein understanding suryey‘ results. knowI am Iiot the only one too. 1 mean. comeotI—Il you w rite oIi your xury L'y that youare a Iton»xmoker who hates the radiowhile studying. does It make any senseto pttt you with a smoker that listens tothe radio while studymg.’ I don’t thinkso. htit l‘nitcrxity llotixittg docs. lcould be wrong. biit I think they arethinking about things a little back-wards.Not only that. bttt If you haye a prob-lem. go talk to housing right'.‘ They w illtake care of you. Wrong? Maybe theyjust don't like me and think I deserve

We need to stop

animals asi
I am listening toJimmy Buffet as Iwrite this. whichIs coincidentalbecause I am writ~itig about mana-tees —— or. rather.panly about man-atees. For those ofyou who are notfatniliar withHolly Jimmy Buffet. heBezant supports theHonda manateesattd has ptittogether a fund for them.Manatces are endangered marinemammals. In the past few years. largenumbers of them have succumbed tonew diseases and to the re—emergenceand spread of old diseases. Biologistssay that soon we may be as likely tospot a manalec as we are to spot a mer-maid.The spread of disease among marineanimals has been growing at an alarm-ing rate atid is still growing. The list ofaffected animals includes dolphins. seaotters. corals and sea birds. just to natnea few, The diseases in question areinfectious and therefore can be spreadfrom animal to animal.This new threat to wildlife is termed“pathogen pollution." Pathogens thatmight not hate harmed animals beforeare now turning out to be killers whenreleased among unexposed animals.Also. microbes that have been inactive

in a certain area suddenly pop tip ontothe scette.Why Is this pertinent to humanbeings’.’ We‘re doing fine. We‘re thesuperior race. We can get along justfine without a few dolphins. manatcesand others. Let‘s just keep degradingtheir habitats with our big. new. shinyoffice spaces.But wait — now there is a threat tohumans front these disease-carryinganimals. For instance. a virus that caus—ex cervical cancer in women has beenfound in Florida manatees. There hasbeen evidence found in dolphins ofhepatitis. meningitis and endocarditis.There are many contributing factorsto this sudden and threatening spreadof disease. For one. we humans havecontinued to destroy habitats. This. intum. causes the animals to move awayto arms they are not used. which oftenhas bugs that they are not immune to.The animals may be closer to humansand. thus. cause them to catch the virus.Other factors contributing to the move-ment of animals are things such asglobal climate change (from thingssuch as pollution. especially thermalfrom nuclear and other plants. etc),over fishing. over crowding and over-fertilization from agricultural run—off.lt disturbs me that all of this isdeemed as a problem because it isaffecting humans. Why wasn‘t it aproblem before we were threatened?With the obviously important rolewildlife plays as a whole in our lives

what I get. but trttst me. hate little faithin anyone who works at LniyersityHousing They don‘t seem to be eyact-ly competent in their jobs. Instead oftaking care of your requests. howey erximple they may be. they will just talkyou in circles and send you oit a wildgoose chase. This will continue untilyou finally give tip. stop calling andjust decide to coe\ist with your horrisble roommate until the nest break.when for the first time eyer. you aredyttig to go home arid lite with yourxibliiigx.They look like angels compared toyour roommate. don't they 1’ ()r whatif it is all one big conspiracy? What ifhousing places you with the completeopposite match on purpose. just to seeif you w ill survive your freshman year‘.’Maybe it is a science experiment beingsecretly performed on all of ottr timo-cent little minle by graduate studentshoping we will crack up In order togite them more guinea pigs to eyperi-ment on.But I could be too picky and shouldmaybe just stick It tip arid move on.Who knows.’ But really. am I the onlyone who wanted to sled down the billsat the (‘otirt ot (‘arolinas on Sundaynight‘.’ Am I the only one who hatesstanding III line at the Atrium for aridiculous amount of time just to get ano\ercooked piece of meat atid eat withmy friends" .~\nd I certainly cannot bethe only one who has l'niyersityllotistng on her hit list. can [1’
stereo with .‘llllllt' .‘ lintail her in pit/It‘-mutt“ illlfl\.ll( .\H.('l/ll

ushing

e
and with it always being thrown intoour faces that we can not possibly stir-vive without the ecosystem. there are.still many. tnany folks who still do itotget it.I‘m sure there were many biologiststhat were concerned for the animalsbefore they realized it could adverselyaffect humans. But the way the articleread (that t read about the issue from).it scented like we should now worrybecause it affects us. I‘m not one ofthose who believes that setting labora-tory animals free is helping the animalsand the environment or that herbicideplanes should be shot down becausethey‘re killing other plants too.However. I do love the environmentand everything it encompasses. espe-cially the wildlife. and I believe thatsteps need to be taken toward preserv-ing it more than we are right now.Maybe the course taught at thisschool. Conservation of NaturalResources (FW 221). should be arequirement for all majors. That waymore people will have been made moreaware of issues threatening the worldwe live in. and maybe those people willtry change them.
Holly understands that it is hard tobreak old habits. She also knows that itit possible. Email her with your featsrt'gurdirtg (‘unxert'utimt a!pa:_mm @y‘iihoo. com.



In new semester,

56 has attitude

First. let me sayit's great to beback inRaleighwood. Anew sentester ishere. and with tltechanging of class-es. routines andhabits also come. 3 changes for_ S t u d e nt(jovernmcnt.3/0“??? along with theh ;.. a... 7 w same ded-cation’ “ we‘ve been coni-iiiitted to so far this year. We feel thatwe .ire right on track for the enlistmentof new events. as well as the return ofsome N.( State standards and tradi-tions.Preparing for a new semester calls forconsideration of the events of the pastand their evaluation. Before we delveiitto what Student Government iseookin' tip for the sprittg semester. we'dlike to do a little "fall rewind" arid ntar‘ittate on the successes of last semester.()ne of the things we are the tnostprou'i of in Student Government wasthe boosting of our visibility efforts.Along with lots of random visits to stu—dent organizations. we installed severalVisibility and Accessibility ()utposts onthe Brickyard and other key locationsaround campus. We ntade a trek to the“State Six/ler." aka. Fountain D-liall.where we got behind the scenes andser\ed food and gave out cookies to themasses.But we felt that our infiltration ofcain-.l\ was not enough. so we took theshow on the road arid addressed off—

C A M P
Economy article
”cheer eads,”
not informs

The editors of the Technician shouldknow better aitd be a little more cynical.llooefttlly. the staff will take responsi—bility for l‘k‘pl'llllll‘L a largely one—sidedview as news In "Outlook good for
economy iii 2003." Ted Borden of theMichigan Daily clteerleads. rather thaninforms about the iiear-tcriii futttre ofthe econotiiy. One of the more irrespon-sthc inclusions iii the article comestroiit .lolin Scltitiit/. quoted as sayingthat "ltlhe consensus is that we “I” see'(‘onseiisusa modest recovery " Reallyamong whom ‘ ls II the same consensusthat was reported tit tlte \\asliingtottPost last year as hating stated therewouldn‘t be a recession iii the first
Place'.’ As Dean Baker at the (‘cnter forIieonoiitic atid Policy Research pointsout. iliconoiiitc Reportitig Review.Jan. 2002) the predictoe record on thepart of some widely-cited experts in erthe last year has been rather poor. aitdpublications would be better set‘tcd byreporting from other sources. Scltiitit/was also qttoted. “What matters is howwell earnings rebound.“ Ilow he pro—poses a “modest recovery” iii the light
of high consumer debt arid still»o\‘erval-tied stocks. I do not know. How earn»iiigs will tIl'l\L‘ recmery absent condi-tioiis favoring increased consumption isleft unevplaincd. Also included isThomas McManiis. reportedly predict—ing a It) percent tiicrease iii the ”mar-kets." Presumably. this means a 10 per-cent annual return on stocks. btit there'sno indication as to what he meant.Reportedly. “[lilcononiists remain posi.tive despite a recent flurry of badnews." but which economists and whyremains a mystery. The only real posi-tive news iii the article was that "con-sumer confidence rentains strong andthe econottty‘s loss of 124.000 jobs inDecember was the smallest declittesince August." It‘s worth pointing outthat in August. the Washington Postreported ittcreases in confidence as asign of a present recovery that wasn't.Also. there is no reason to suppose thata one—month decline iii employment is apositive sign for the economy, arty morethan a one month decline in unemploy-ment is a negative sigti. In summary. thearticle provides very little reason tothink that the economic outlook for2002 might be positive. yet providesample cause for concem. Perhaps whenreporting on the economy gets serious.there will be hope that informed publicpolicy will prevail.

David RosnickDoctoral StudentComputer Science
True heavy metal

top ten
Reading Mr. Upton‘s article on the It)best “heavy metal" albums of 2002 wassomewhat amusing in that no metalpurist would dare call the bands listed

campus issues at the Presidential House(‘all at The Abbey. There. we met andsclitiioo/ed with concemed students aswell as the administration to discussissues. We also tapped the StudentSenate for involvement. and we reallyenjoyed working with senate and theirpresident. Mike Anthony. in makingtheir actions more visible to the NCSUcommunity.In addition to some important themesfor the semester. like productive Boardof Trustees and Chancellor’s Liaisonmeetings. the beginning of FriendsAgainst Drunk Drivers and a very cohe-sive executive staff. we are proud of thesuccess of the events surroundingHomecoming 2001. School spirit wasboosted with “Wear Red. Get Fed" andthe first parade to traverse Cates Ave. in15 years —~ which was a huge success.The HyParade filtered right into one ofthe most successful pep rallies thatNCSLT has seen in a while. We called itthe Hype Rally. and it featured theappearances by the NCSU CloggingTeam. the football team. the unveilingof the NCSI‘ “Men's Dance Team" andtorts of crazy NC State fans.With all this. we feel we are runninginto this semester head»first and withthe attitude to achieve greatness. Wehave decided to dedicate our main focuson the campaign platforms that we ranfor office on last spring. In the past. thespring semester for StudentGov ernment is one tilled with the hustleand bustle of campaigning. and impor-taiit platform issues from the previousyear are forgotten. We intend to changethat.We promised to bring back campout

U S F
metal w perhaps MTV hard rock or nu-metal (and the latter is being rather gen-erous). I do feel obligated to give himcredit for not ritling off some obscureband names like most have done recent-ly (as I ant about to do). As a compari~son. I‘d like to list my rendition of thetop ten metal albums of 2002 not seenoit TRI.:. liniperor. ”Prometheus: TheDiscipline of Fire & Demise“Zy klon. “World ov Worms“[)arkthrone. “Plaguewielder”()peth. “Blackwater Park". Thorns. "Thorns". Dimitiu Borgir. “PuritanicalEuphoric Misanthropia"Marduk. “La Grand DanseMacabre". linslavcd. "Monumension"s). Alas. “Absolute Purity"It). Iced Iiarth. "Horror Show"If a person feels adventurous andbored with the mainstream. I would rec-ommend giving any of these a listen.

_\J3‘Jijl—JJIJ
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Brian SenterJuniorNuclear Engineering

India-PakistanO O I 0article is misleading
I atit writing this e-mail iii response tothe front-page article “While you werecelebrating...“ published in Technicianon Jan 9. 2002. The article is full ofholes. 1 ant forced to point some ofthem ottt to you so that the other readerswon‘t get mislead by what is writtenthere. First: India is NOT a Hindu state.India is officially a secular state. givingequal respect for all religions. It is truethat India is a Hindu majority state. butit must not be forgotten that India hasmore Muslims than the entire popula—tion of Pakistan! If you need more clar-ification on this. please read ThomasFriedman's article in the New YorkTitties. “Today‘s News Quiz." Second:The maharajah of Kashmir was RajaHari Singh. who did not choose tomerge with India. He actually chose tobe independent. It was Pakistan whoforced the merger when they invadedKashmir. sending in their troops dis-guised as tribals. to conquer Kashmir.Then the Rajah. to save his own (pre-dominantly Muslim) population wasforced to accede to India. So. the issuefor Pakistan was not that Kashmir was aMuslim majority state. but that theywanted the territory of Kashmir. even ifit meant killing Kashmiris. Third:Regarding the current tensions. India'smilitary buildup has happened onlywhen Pakistan refused to proceedagainst those accused in the parliamentattack. Didn‘t the US. do the same?Surely India is entitled to punish thosewho tried to kill her leaders in the samemanner as the US. is justified inlaunching its Osama bin Laden hunt? Itshould be remembered here that Indiahas never initiated a war. The three warsand the semi-war of 1999 at Kargilwere all started when Pakistan tried towrest control of Kashmir from India.

to achieve ’greatness’
and. despite its drastic facelilt. campoutis here. arid We plan to use this as a toolto develop fellow ship among theWolfpack faithful. Wt hope to make abig leap in the effectiveness of the aca»demic advising system and to beginworking with college councils on thelogistics of a successful peer advisingprogram.We also plan on boosting athletic sup-port by installing a program that will notonly boost attendance but also create abuzz around campus about non—revenuesports. The program is entitled “MeetMe at the Game." We will focus first onwomen‘s basketball and gyiitnastics. Inthe very near future. look out for “TheBig Event'." this is sure to be one of thelargest events of the semester. as wemeet to watch NCSU clean up theLING-Chapel Hill men‘s basketballteam on a big screen in ReynoldsColiseum. There will be tons of freestuff »— a $5.000 hot shot contest. aswell as an encore performance by theillustrious Male Dance Team.We are so excited about what is tocome in the next months. We can't waitto see what the semester brings and I.along with the rest of StudentGovernment. evtend a huge “GoodLuck!" for success in the comingsemester to everyone at NC. State.Have fun. make it the best yet aridremember that my door ( and cars) arealways open. So hit me with sugges-tions. comments and questions. Wealways have room for help. so jump onboard!
Email Durrvl about the new .wiiiesteru! sbp@nevu.etlu.

O R U M
India has not even tried to recover whatis rightly its own land - Pakistan-occu-pied Kashmir. So. saying that the twocountries have fought for the control ofKashmir obfuscates Pakistan's aggres-sive role in the subcontinent. Finally:the issue of what Prof. Gilbert calls"basic injustice," l'itlike Pakistan. Indiais not founded oti religion ~ the sameway the [CS is not founded oti religion.India does not accept the grounds forpartition —— that Hindus and Muslimscannot live together iii one country. So.there can be no question of India (orany civili/ed society) acceptingPakistan‘s sit/erainty over Kashititr. ForIndia. Kashmir is not just territory. Noris it religion, Kashmir is the symbol ofIndia‘s plural. titulti-ethnic. multi—lin-gual. niulti-cultural aitd iiiulti-religiousdemocracy —— something the US.(rightly) prides itself to be.

(iopal R SrinivasaGraduate StudentComputer Science
0Campus Police

money not
well spent

In response to "Campus Police getsnew look. new initiative" on Monday‘sfront-page article (Jan. 7). I disagree onmany points that were made and actionsthat were taken. The article mentionsthat “everyone loves the change." butthat "everyone“ is probably not even ahalf of our 28.000+ population. Most ofthe people I‘ve talked to describe thechange as “unnecessary." a “wonderfulwaste of money" arid that the new univforms are “ugly." According to the arti-cle. the uniform is meant to “help peo-ple recognize the ‘true identity of cam-pus police that is warranted for this dayand time.” So what exactly is the roleof the campus police‘.’ The article nevermentions a word about it. bitt I found apage from the public safety's Web sitethat clearly stated what they did overlast week. and readers can judge forthemselves whether the campus policeare doing their job protecting students.faculty and staff of this campus. Eversince the beginning of the last semester.students and faculty were sufferingthrough the budget cut. and now theyare spending unnecessary money onuniforms and cars. Did I mention thatthere are blue lights that needed to befixed and that there are areas that need-ed blue lights'.’ There are many goodways that money could be spent to ben-efit our community. and if it meansgood-looking uniforms and cars asmorale boosters. then so be it. But isthis “new shift plan“ of the “CampusPolice" going to prevent administrativebuildings from being broken into again.students‘ vehicles from being stolenand sexual assaults from happening?We have yet another semester toobserve.
Wai Lun LeungSeniorElectrical Engineering
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Now hiring Copy Editors
ENG214 is a prerequisite

515-2411 or email Amy at aebissin@unity.ncsu.cdu

Recycle me.
Also, way to let the team down, Greg.
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Deadflnes

Around Campus
1911 snack bar open 7-5Selling Coke products'

Furniture
Couch With dual recliners.plus 2 additional reclinersDark color. good condition$400. Call

Homes For Rent
BRENT ROAD ABD‘BBA.deck. fireplace. all appli-niceunitSl295/mo 834-0417
NEW TOWNHOMES FORYOUNG PROFESSION-ALS. 8118.900 for 1360

ances-immaculate

SOFT$122,900 for 1410 SQ FT1 5 OAllowanceiWasheriDryer(fl O

House for rent
294,7 wanted Furnished l‘-' :tltr‘ihath 82975811 SJgii‘iiniApartments For Rent Includes cable power etr

Female roommate for3BR28A apartment '0 master BR w private BAMeredith Woods 5 him No pets no smwkmg
gravrieleimodSm arises: Starting midFohruarymo i 13 utilitiesS220imo + utilities and nodeposrt 7894938

4434 or 851 ‘8681

Roommate4BRI4BA Lake

entrance S450. mo 787-
Roommates Wanted

needed:Park

Call Heather 8514797 or515-4357Basement apartment .—_._______Outel Study area off 1 Female roommate nood-Oberlln Rd Private ed immediately 4BR 3BAhouse Own bedroom andbathroom Price negorliable Good back porchCall Bridgette 859.6270
Female roommate neededacross from VarSity Park 8.condo. $320/month+ utili- Ride, 8278 m0nlh+ 1 3

ties| W/D' dishwasher, utilities ($250 depositGabe Move '” "OW‘ Caiiiackierr gammaJanuary rent free Call858-9677. ask for Ansley Non-smoking femaleRefrigerator, Immediate sublease college roommate3BR7 Large Master Suite, apartment untilJune 2002 needed, 4BR/4BA2.5 BA/Breakfasl Will pay Feb & condo in Lake Park.room/Large kitchen. gas March Tent 0l sublease $325r‘m0nth+°o Olfireplace w/mantel, US 1 Call Charlie utilities. PrivateTO HWY 55 TOWARD Parkwood Wall" roomibathrctoset.APEX. LEFT ON 4951an W‘D. dishwasher.SSALEMJ RlGHT ON Two roommates for nicely furnished llV-SUGARLAND RUN TO 38Ri2 SBA townhouse tng/kitchen~ Ask forS'GN AT L‘COR'CE "93’ 53A and “40 Nickayla 854-1244LANE. CALL DAVE saaormo. 13utilitiesNO 'BROWN. HPW. 6496279 deposrt Call Heather 5157
Learn to
iFl ltd
Wings of Carolinaflying club

~Non.profitOMember-ownedSince 1961-Fully insured~Lowest CostoGrOund Schools~Complete FlightTraining
Conveniently locatedoff US-l. south of CaryFor moreinformation call’

Ground Schools
Starting Jan. 22
Call for details

4357 OrmgeiserOhdrinc com
Housemate wanted

Loop CATS400imonth,

share great 2BR house inqwet nbrhood Non-smok-er W D On CentennialBustineutilitiesincluded. Call 833-6274
Female roommate wantedto share 2BR/28A apart-ment. Near fairgrounds

Room for Rentemail
Near NCSU Furnishedto bedroom fOi rent Kitchen.parking. male student8205‘month utilitiesincluded Student houseCall 787-4690
tBR 18A for rent at IvyCommons W D8520.1month 4 utilities CallJason La‘ 61673655 or

READ THE LATEST

$375/mo +1r’2 utilities Call858-7163.
Needed ASAP- Onefemale roommate Non-smoker. must like catsWalking distance fromNCSU. 2BR/1BA. Walk-inclosets, hardwood floors919-776~2003 8350/month. Call 754-www.Wingsof(2rolina org 1588

. . Roommate needed to sub-Pr'Vale PIIOt lease 3BR/3BA apartmentSmall and lSR at Thistledown. Jan-May22. May rent Will be FREE?$435/month. includesW/D, cable. water, power.Internet access availableCall ASAPll'

515-7786
Room for rent in dBRr‘BBAhouse kitchens, fenced-in backyard. 5 min walk tocampus Laid-back roommates. Private entrance$265/month Call 833»0158

Services
Best Fundraismg toolaround' Raise thousandsat no cost to your organi-zationl Call for details919-467-2399

ISSUE OF

line “US: 2 Issues in ail‘iutiit‘c '3' noon
Display HUS: issues in advance 13 noon
All Linc Ads must be prepaid - Nri exception»

Child Care
Duihan‘ t'iftnrrit‘ion moth-ers trottierisi wantedWiirk :— : afternoons perWonk RE‘SL‘UHSIlIlE’ nonsiriokeiisi wrth own carneeded to transport andrare for children ages 9,ill and 14 Sonic errandshousehold tasks 2pmoROpm weekdays JobSplitting uossrblc Refsrequired 49971989
Chiirtr are ProyidcrWanted After sr hoot careneeded for two girls ages6 and 8 in my NorthRaIWIgh home Hours are156 00 rnnndayTririayPrefer Junior or Seniorfemale Nust have OWiireliable transportationCallh70»’:i9181rirdetails
R(?‘3D0'l§lhlt' non-smokmi] ferri.iln to help iiarrk lrlrmy 16-riiiiiitli~otrl daughterPT in my North RaleighI'iiiiiie Flexible weekdaufiriiirts H47 9613
Eallt‘flrfl'liieil DRDVSIllf’f'w‘Vled Great pay. tlexrhie regular hours everyweek weekend Must haveOwn transportationPlease call Debbiee 303-9529
Mothers helper nanny for2 children ages times and3yrs PE‘lTT'lllne at our Caryhome To aSSISt With careof children. call 678-8797or 388—0111

Help Wanted
Jordan Child 8 FamilyEnrichment CenterAfternoon TeacherAssrstant needed to workWith young childrenGenuine love for children.interested in learningabout Early ChildhoodEducation 5700 perhour 15 hours a week}600pm each afternoonCall Methodist Home forChildren at 82871342,ext4165
TELEMARKETINGFlexible hours 58-12 hrNo selling Lead genera—tion only Exp preferred5710120 Ask for MrCotton

AMERICANA.
only on-Iine at americana.ncsu.edu

Line lid Hates

i x. p»i-tiii,4 \ til
Non-Student

Student
\kihi

\I\«Ii

S'HJDENTS' NEEDMONEY ‘ Ei’M Lawn Camthis several P T positionsl‘i'ili‘l You can workaround yoiir class sched»ule Daytime. eveningsand saturdays Must havetransportation Earn 89 hrCall Dale at 46770660EOE AA M F D V
EXCELLENT PART-TIMEJOB PAYS S20/HR. Helpus leach preschoolersrattling, (lance computerSpanish iESLi It youhave experience in thscareas and want to havefun please call Robert*1: 4699096
TEACHING ASSISTANT«NEEDED Assist studentsanti instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inCary PT daytime hoursMrinSal Call Denise at8588103
A high energy. Caryrecruiting office is lookingfor college students to perliirm multiple office tasksMust be available to work18» flex1ble hours perweek Great Pay"" Ifinterested email resumeto GEORGlAliI‘ PATLlCA<TA COM
CHICO‘S “Opening Soon"NOW HIRING All posr»tions Apply in perSOn1077 Darrington Dr. Cary.669-8433 Located iust offthe Cary Parkway
LAB TECH. 87hr.10hr wk Immediate open~ing General tab mainte-nance Apply in personGardner Hall, Rm 2214.Botany Dept. 515.2727
PT sales person for MicroBrewery beer salesSeeking qualified salespersons for Wilmington.Greenvtlle. and Raleighareas College student orretired ihdiViduals pre-ferred ResponSIble fordeveloping and maintain»ing sales to local retailersand restaurants Submitresume With cover sheetto Williamswlle Brewery byemail to cabO®aol.com orby fax to 804-355-9110
Karate and cheerleadingInstructors EveningsMust like working With chil-dren Great S Call 859-9404

CRAWFORD,
CHRISTOPHER

JOHNSON
P L L

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
5101 FAYETTEVILLE ROAD

all traffic

- Drug/A Icahn!

(‘0.\TIDE1\TI.~le'
Gi'.lkl.\T£ED

C

offense:
- DWI

(‘Inrges

RALEIGH, NC 27603
919-772-6030 rte doesn’t have to be. i"ron'ielesshelp he won't hi it couldhappen to any we of usArid it it illil wouldn't youaway ‘or sortie-(iris; ll‘ help

you put your life" hm.together We it: hero 1: i.

Ar’ii‘l With your

James for as tour; its it takesRECYCLE t
TECHNICIAN '

Fax 515—5133 .iiiiii'iutii: iii

A GREAT JOB FOR YOU‘$845M“ GUARANTEEDHorrible his around yourscrieduie-npen daily from8am-9pm Good commu~nication skills a mustWalk to work<we areacross from campus offHillsborough St Makesome money and havesome tun-Call today-Starttomorrow 834—8188
"Catering Works" nearNCSU. needs PT deliverystaff Shifts available M-F63m 9am. or gainlpmMinimum two Shifts perweek minimum 58 50 hr.Call Paul at
ATTN Work from home'SSOC-SdSUO'fTTOITIhlPT FT wwwtip2001 com.18006926934
Optical assisstantsneeded PT Days.evenings. and weekendsFlexible schedule. Noexperience necessaryCall 7810904 2020Eyeworks Crabtree ValleyMall
Enthusiastic. non-smokinggraphic design student toasstst With intiome NorthRaleigh deSign busmess.Flexible weekday hoursPortfolio revtew. refer-eences 8470738.
How about a great Job forthe first summer ses-Sion?‘7 The NC StateAnnual Fund is now hiringfun and energetic peopleto make fundraismg phonecalls to NC State alumsPay starts at $7.25/hour.You must work all 3 shifts:Mon. Tues . and Wed.from 6:30900If this sounds like some-thing that you would enioy.please apply online atwww ncsu edulannual-fund/call htrnIf you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922.Work study students wel-come.
TechniCIan CollectionsManager needed FleXiblehours available. (10 +/-hrsrweek) Involves sometelephone and emailusage People skills pre-ferred Please come by323 Wifherspoon StudentCenter and fill out anapplication.

or "'Call 515-2829 Policy Statement

lbetween 9 am, and 5 pm. to place an 1. iii w.
ad With your Visa or Mastercard

Found nus
run free " 1‘ v « '

Second Nature Cafe seek:ing cook prep and waitstaff Corner ofBlueridge DuraleighiEdwards Mill Old RaleighVillage Shopping Center.Call DaVid 571-4649
Micro l‘hermics (NorthRaleigh) IS hiring PT stu-dents With solid mechani-cal experience to fabricateand assemble researchtest equment Electrical.plumbingand carpentryexperience is a plusStudent must work wellWith hands and be able toread and interpret Simpledrawrngs and apply scundassembly skills. Pay is$9 00 based on experi-ence. Ideal candidate Willbe hired to work yearround and must be able tocommit to minimum of 20hours weekly. Workschedules are flexrblebased on student classschedule. Must have owntransportation. Contact BillMiller or Doug Bell at 878»8am-5pm to sched-ule an interView.
GREAT OPPORTUNITYfor Engineering student!Engineering Aide neededpart-time (at least 20hours/week, 30 preferred)for Engineering ConsultingFirm located 2 miles fromNCSU campus. Minimum$9.50/hour POSition tobegin immediately. StrongExcel experience a plus,E‘mail resumes toMeadorjfgfigom Assoc.corILor mail to BoothASSOCiates, lnc.. ATTNRenee Meador. 1011Schaub Drive. Raleigh,NC 27606.
Servers neded for Irishpub near downtownAbove average tips andflexible scheduling. Stopby the Hibernian at 311Glenwood Ave.

Opportunity
GET PAID TO SURFwww.goingplatinum.com/member/mvandyke SIGNUP BEFORE JANUARY15I'
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Order
Absolutely free inlo'Internet users wanted3200085000 month.wwwiustforus20 net

Notices
Start your own FraternitylZeta Beta Tau is lookingfor men to start a newChapter It you are interested in academic suc—cess a chance to networkand an Opportunity tomake friends in a non-pledging Brotherhood. email zbtiir‘zbtnational orgor call 800431-9674
Looking for the perfect Jobor career” Or maybe youare just trying to find sum-mer internship? in eithercase. you should comecheck out www geOCi-ties com poocatsplay-ground

Wanted
Wanted: Copy of your“Dear John/Dear Jane" let-ter for study Will pay $10if used Fax to 801-798-1777 or mail to Dear John.PO Box 1001. SpanishFork. UT 84660.

Spring Break
Spring Break BahamasParty CrUIse! 5 Days$279l Inclused Meals &Free Parties' Panama Cityfrom $129! Cancun &Jamaica $439l spring-breaktravel corn 1-800-678-6386———_——Spring Break 2001 Hotels-Bars-Restaurants!Daytona. Panama City.Key West. South Padre'www yourspringbreak.com.
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Green joins Navy

9 Buddy Green, N.C. State’s
defensive coordinator for the
last two seasons, has accept-
ed the same post at the Naval
Academy.

sports \tatt Rupert
\.t\t lootball coach Pattl.loltiison announced Thursda)ilt.tt litttld) (ireen will join hisstall as the delensne coordina-tor and secoiidat') coach.(ireen comes to the Ntnal\t'atleiii) from N.(‘. State.where he had been the del‘eiisitecoordinator under head coacht‘httck Amato.“Buddy will come in and tlo anoutstanding Job." said .lolitisori.“l le is .1 \er} esperienced coachand is a treiitendous addition tothe coaching stall,""It is an liotior to hate theopportunity to come to theNatal :\L‘tltls‘lil_\ and coach thename leaders of our country"s.ttd (ireeu. "I atit e\eited abotit('oach Johnson asking me totom lits stall. as I ha\e alwayshad a tremendoustespect t'ot' hitii .iiid the successhe has had lll ltts career. I amlooking toiwattl to getting start-etl .llltl btitlditig a successtulptogt'atit."lti ttist two short seasons atState. (it‘een‘s delense Iltttdcititpiesstte strides. .-\lter goingup 18 points per gatiie tti hislust \ear. State allowed oul).‘tl 4 points pet game this pasttall. tanking second iii the \t ('and Jim iii the cottiitr}. ThePack latished l'ilth iii the \(‘('lll total ileleitse t3i".“ _\ai'ds pct'tlitid tti

SW'M

‘.'.illlt' i. pass tletetise

imi" ‘t‘ttirn
tltcs late their lotigltcsl ltic ttitl.llt’

lltt- jtouth ot tlie\1.1teswttiilttlll:’ and doing teains hashelped llit'lll get where the} areat this point tn the season
'lhcs |i.i\c been c\cc|lctit.the lieshtnaii haw been huge."lt'li \.lltl "l'hei hung a gieatwork ethic. enthusiasm. and welook tot tlietit to tune a bigimpact H
lhc l‘ack will look to ltcshtiicii Kt‘Hll Hat'kles and Rob\eagci to build on then stictt'sscs iii \i‘t/ona liatkle) won'lie Itttt _\.itd backstioke at thesuit Dc\tl |ti\it.tttoti.t| iti .t titiieHi 1 il 4+ “This" \t‘dg‘s‘t' lt‘tlhthe Still tattl breaststroke lll.‘ tio tit

(iii the women's side. lrcshrtitan ('athetuie Parks is comingoil a \\ttl oi her own iii the Stillsaid buttert‘l}. liiiislittig iii atune ol 2:03.11), .lutitoi\ttti.t.‘sl.tt'ta (iii/tltl also won in\ll/tllltl. taking tlte Illti back-stroke in .‘. ”it.“
lhc dittng team will dependon lll’llilt T‘l‘lll liatle) on thewomen's side and lreshnianlatetl Hench on the men's teamto continue .heti great pet‘l'oi'tn-.ttices tlits _\e.it'.
leal knows that the teams aregrowing atid rebuilding. and heis preparing tlietit to improse ontheir si\th—place l'tntshes in lastsear's .A\('(‘ (‘haiiipionships
“ he chain‘s onl} as strong asits weakest link." said Teal.“\Ve wattt to make the links thebest the) can be."
WKNC
For the 88'1”"
best in Rap
and Hip—Hop
WEEKC-ngigb

A

1133mm trust! it.liltiitttlll Tlm'Mlm
— :saltiitiau.

job It]

amount ol‘

12|73i and third in the leaguettt sacks tZXl.The Woll‘paek qualified torbowl games both seasons Greenwas the coordinator. plastng intlte .\lict'otipc,coiii liowl tIi Zillltland tlte 'l‘atigeritic Howl itiZlNH.Green is a It)?!» graduate olState where he earned his li..\.iii speech ctiinniuntcation,Green was a two-sport athletelot the Pack. playing l‘ootballand baseball. He played on two./\(‘(' (’hampionship squads iiibaseball and was a member ol‘Lou llolt/‘s lt)73 Peach Bowlsquad.Green. wlto had coached highschool t'ootball in North(‘arolina l'or three seasons. gothis first collegiate coaching jobin lint) as a gradttate assistant atState. and the Pack went oti towin the .-\(‘(‘ (‘hanipionshipGreen mosed on to coach atLSl' in l‘ns'tl.Green. who will tttrti 4‘) onJan. 23. got his l’trsl coordinatorl0b’l. serving at thedel'ensise coordinator and see-tmtlttl') coach at SouthernUttiset‘stt)‘ lroni Witt-KI. Hetook his l'irst head coaching lobat Northern Nash lltgh Schooliii North ('at‘oltna l‘or one sea-son. where he was also theAthletics Director.(ireeii got back into the col-lege ranks at V'Ml as the sec-ondary coach iti 1083 and thentno\ ed oti to Auburn where hehelped lead the Tigers to thel‘185('oltoti Bowl,(ircen returned to his altiiamater iii ltlh‘tt. w here he was thesecotidar) coach l’or eight _\earsand was the delensise coordina-tor lor lottr ol‘ those

DEVILS
Continued it )Hi Pug-.2 a

seasons

(lrund) led the teatu with lttpottits and had l'our stealsagainst l-‘Sl', \leltiti scored l2points against the Seminoles.Once the clock hit let‘o. it wastune lot' the platers to startthinking about their nest game.“We h.t\e to go to work: wehate to keep getting better."said .\lel\iii. "We know thatDuke is a good team. bttt weleel that we are a good team,too. So we're going to pttt themto the test and lt‘_\ to come otitwith a win,"Sundays gatiie will leaturethe .\(‘(”s top otlense againstits best detettse. Dttkc ts cur>

(19‘)()<‘)3). While at State. hehelped lead the Pack to theWM). With and WW PeachBowls. the IOX‘) (‘opper Bowl.the PM) :\ll-.~\litt‘t‘tetltt Bowl.the It)‘)3 (it’lltil‘ Bowl and theI‘M,z llall ol' l‘atne Bowl.
State ltntshed lilth nationall)in total detense ttt l‘Nil andl7th In l‘Nl. The Pack was12th in the nation in scoringdel'ense iii I‘M).
Green lel‘t Raleigh to becomethe head coach at 'l‘ennessee-Chattanooga. where he coachedfor six seasons and was also theAthletics Director for two years.In I997. Green led hisChattanooga squad to a l-AAnational ranking and its firstwinning record in six years.Green also helped develop oneof the top wide receivers in theNFL. Terrell Owens ol' the SanFrancisco 49ers.
Green returned to Raleigh inZilllti and has serted as thedefensive coordinator under(‘httek' Aiiiato the past two)ears‘. ln Green‘s two stints atState. he has coaehed three All»:‘ktueriean defensive backst_lesse (‘ampbelL Mike Reid andSebastian Satagei. and one ormore ol‘ his players earned first-team All-AFC honors in six ofhis nine seasons with theWoll‘paek'. including TerrenceHolt. a l'irst<team All-ACC sal'e-ty iii Ztittl.
As the sectiiidar) coach. (ireensaw nine ol‘ his players go on top|a_\ in the NFL. including l/ellJenkins ot‘ the Philadelphialiagles and l)wa}ne Washingtonol' the Pittsburgh Steelers.

t'eittl) l'irst iii points scored.a\eraging 00.2 points per game.State. oti the flip side ol~ thecoin. is allowing oul_\ 5t).lpoints per gatiie.The Pack also has the best l‘reethrow percentage t,7-ill iii thecoltlet'encc. Duke‘s poor l'oulshooting was a major l‘aetor latein its loss to l-Sl'. Jason\thltaius. arguabl) the nation'sbest Pl;|)t‘l'. iiitssed all sl\ ol' histree throws against theSeminoles.
Still. it‘s hard to find too man)probletns with the Blue Destls.
"Duke. the} ‘t'e one ol’ the eliteteams. btti we ice] that we canbe ati elite team." said (iruntl)."It‘s gtust a tnatter ol who ispla_\tng well and who‘s pl;t_\tugtlL‘lt‘tlsL‘ anti w lio's getting thelob done,”

Youririettdsat'l‘lieWolfWebsay...

Don’t be a Tool...
...know what you're getting yourself into!

The School Tool is the latest and greatest addition toThe Wolf Web. The School Tool has boarded amassive amount of class related data from the public
NCSU pages and organized it into a powerful
application that puts the power in the students“ hands!
lor more information visit The Wolf Web at
mbrentroadxom or mthewolfwebaom

,_ ”HEEFS _,(.wrwtti p‘il " «i it ”t4 ,.
dogt'ight. as both teamsexchanged baskets. l N("stlelcnse picked tip. lorcttig thePack to turn the ball oter lbtimes to the hall. But the lleels‘plan would backl‘ii‘c. as the} toobecame clunts_\ with the ball
Back and lorth the l'l\:tl's wenttttittl l',\(”s (‘andaec Suttonwent ottt ot the game with art.ttilsle Ililttt‘} with 0:27 lelt tn thelust. With the (i-(i center oil thetloor. State took the ball insideto (‘hones. who began to chipaw a_\ at the lleels‘ leatl Scoringl-l points in the first hall alone.it was not a surprise that ('hoiiesdrew multiple detentlers at onetime.
That didn‘t appear to slow thePack down. as ('hoties passedthe ball back ottt and Statel‘ound better shots. Scalesscored sis ol‘ her eight tirst—hall'points tn the final four minutesto lead the Pack to a ”-2 ruti toclose the hall. giving it a H-ilhall'tiitie cushion.
The kc). howeu‘t’. to Statesshocking l'irst hall was whathelped it win the game iii theend ., tlel'ertsc
Heading into the game. theHeels had titanagetl to hold theiropponents to .t tiieie it»: percent shooting bout the l‘teld.Like the story was all iitglit. thePack lorced the Heels tiito apoor tilletist\e ell'oi‘t. lioldtiigthem to 27 percent shooting iiithe hall. lar less than the do INF

DUALS
travaml iv. -.. Vitae “

\it'gitiia Duals tournament ttillatiiptoii. \'a.. this weekend.
"()ur espeetattotis are muchhigher than this.“ said Pr_\or”\Ve .tt'e ttl\\‘tt_\s looking tottnpi'ot e. lt‘s going to be toughotit there. btit we are looking to

Talisha Scates (45) was blocked by UNC's CandaceIS‘utton‘here but still finished with her first career double-double.
cetit that State shot."It was a shooting tiighttiiat'ehit us. without a doubt." said

set otir goals iiittch higher."The Virginia Duals t'eaturetournaments for high schooland college teams The Packw ill be toined b) 15 other teamsiii the mator college dittston.including eonl‘erence it\.tlsNorth (‘aroliiia and Virginia.The Pack opetis the tournamentl-t'ida) at ll am. againstllotstt‘a.The teatii is also looking l'otvward to Wednesday. when it

TléllL'ils'H \h; ltitiklwcnls \t‘» [‘L'ltt’lll isl‘hltl H
h.ttl slltils{He‘ll}

iIl\.tl_i \(lttt't's lls t lllr.‘
T)\“|‘llt tin l ttvtiklahoiiia.the team his ‘-llt'll‘,’lilt‘ll\‘tl itslllt'tllalllt .t'ttl iit‘tiittit‘ llititcloctisctl on the iibtcttitt» l'.\\.tltls lt‘ .ititl»'\i‘ .t\ tls st' wilttitot cs bat i. into Itill '--\\tlt‘.‘
“\ltliivti_;li We ii.t\t‘ i‘e‘dielt .ltanked lt'.tllt this scat. we sttl.don‘t get ans iespt‘tt.~ t olhiissaid. ”\Ve‘sc got to work onthat respect lactor now.”

[Congratulationsj

" v‘ temmmwssmyam.

CALS
*Kimberly M. Bell

W. David Dotson

*L. Miguel. Gonzales;

*Jennifer L.‘ Sass

*Johnathan A. Brun -

*vrrgrhia (’2. Miles

The following students have successfully completed the
requirementsior theiitftgosdership Certificate or

Leadership Achievement Award for Fall Semester 2001.

MANAQEMENT
Magdalena K. Boron

Center for Student Leadership, Ethics & Public Service
3115 Talley Student Center

51 5-9248
csleps.ncsu.edu

Tiffany E. Burke

KeVa U. Carter

f An-Chun Lin
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SCORES
W. Basketball to. North (".u'tlllllil b3

0 The N.C. State defense held
North Carolina to its lowest
shooting output at the year in a
thrilling victory.

Matt Middleton
and Justin Sellers

Senior Staff Writers
CHAPEL HILL —— RachelStockdalc had been misfiring allnight. failing to connect on all fivethree-pointers she attempted.But with the game on the line andIBI§ID§ braggingrights up for

IFootball: grabs between
Green leaves for ““‘l‘ 3‘0”“
Navy. Carolina andN.C. State.the freshman made the biggest playof her young career. taking a chargeon a drive by l'NC senior guardNikki Teasley with live secondsremaining. The callthrilling (mo-63

Duke vs.
Sunday. 6pm. mu

’J‘W'm'men-4'wt~a-m.“\‘~bmpbmb~l-M.. Fox Sports Net v.N.C. State leads 38-17
I...“An”1v

victoryWolfpack til-o. .i-l ACC) Thursday
preserved afor the

N..(: State minim \ IIAJIIZIAH
Reynolds Coliseum m. I

sum
.';' .2“ *1 we". ._ "-f-e‘.7 :miamij‘cnéaw2g .T mu1 : ‘l 7 t t] :it i(i_ or at M "r n‘o 't'h tm.Scorin Ullense pom.} .i ta3‘ El 9

a on lt; Q .\ t'n 1m fit in to (it #n tnfo l. :-3 ;I sI i.tg i . IT. in to to 511 st.t .t; t Field Goal Percentage mt [NIi

AMy.“-..... A. r.- 52Rebounds

g” \ r i._ ..t‘.i.’
North Carolina

W.Ar...anyWalrw‘jmnc”smfirvw“l,v.ris '\
31 32

night at the Dean E. Smith Center.“She took a sitnilar charge late inthe game against Georgia Tech."said State head coach Kay ’ow.“She understands help defense: shegot there and made the play again."Just four seconds prior toStockdale‘s stellar defensive play.senior Talisha Scates had given thePack a one-point lead with a layupoff a feed front a driving AmySimpson."The original play was to get theball into Kaayla [Chones]." saidScates. “But they were playinggood defense on her. and Amy wasopen on the weak side. She pene-trated and drew my man and justpitched it to me."Scales. whose record against theTar Heels improved to 6-l. had acareer-high l5 points to go alongwith ll rebounds for herfirst careerdouble-double.Scates' frontcoun mate. sopho-more Kaayla Chones. followed upher 3l-point performance againstthe ’ellow Jackets with anotherphenomenal outing. accounting for26 points and lb rebounds whileplaying all 40 minutes.The l7th-ranked Heels (ll—3. 3-I) entered the game leading theACC in rebounding margin butwere dominated on the glass by thePack 59-40. Furthermore. l'NC hadalso been the conference leader inscoring. a\craging 88.3 points agame.That meant little to State. whichtumed the tables on the Heels.holding them to a season-low 26percent shooting.“We knew that rebounding wasgoing to be a big factor. period."Yow said. "They go to the glassreally well. and we knew it wasgoing to be a physical gamebecause of that."The second half was nip-and—tuckfor nearly the entire 20 minutes asneither team could mount a leadlarger than four points.The Pack seemingly began to pullaway with back—to-back layups byStockdale with a little more thanfive minutes remaining. forcingUNC coach Sylvia Hatchell to
Final . Statistical Leaders

Points Chones (NCSU) 2663 Rebounds Chones (NCSU) 16Assists Two players tied 5

State topples No. 17 Heels i

nu”...

Amy Simpson scored 16 points Thursday and had tour assists.including one to Talisha Scates tor the game-winning layup.
spend a 3(l-second timeout to trysquelching the Puck‘s momentum.Less than a minute later. the gamewas tied again before UNC surgedahead by three with (in secondsremaining behind the free-throwshooting of freshman LeahMetcall‘.State cut the lead to one on alayup by Simpson and then held atthe defensive end to set the stagefor the thrilling ending."I guess the momentum wasgoing both ways." said ('hones.“When we had a few tiiriioiers attdwe missed a couple of shots and

they got tltc rebounds and pushed llout. we stayed intense. and w c keptour locus."The first half started \lt)\\l_\ witheach tcattt litiliitg to coitittut on llsopening shots The llecls ltllllltltheir shooting touch Iiist. Illillitllli.‘out to a 7—0 lead ’l he l'.ick. lltl'\\t‘\ci'. ptit together .i littlc i'uii ot itsown oit the backs of (‘ltoucs andSimpson l‘aclt quitkh scored twobaskcts to gt\ c Slate its tii'st ll'.l\l o!the game.From then on. the f,!.tllli' l‘k'ktllllt‘ .i
500 HEELS l" on: '

Players of the Game
With Carisse Moody out. Kaaylit Cltoues and
Talisha Scates dominated the paint. each
recording a double-double white Helping 3lititl
UNC to 26 percent shooting. .r

.u"a..."on"...It...”-u...sua..»a-as...soasosuaoovsuocqausoumusend-una-s-so‘n...‘Mu..no-..unun.¢I¢I¢‘0o~
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O N.C. State is eager Ior
redemption at the Virginia
Duals following its last
match.

Sut Soneja
Start Writer

Young teams generally needttiite to get progressively better.
The young NC. Statewrestling team («MI was cruis-ing this season until it ran intotchNiCIm KtLE ”HOTW-(VLE RODGERSThe Woltpack opens the Virginia Duals with Hotstra. OklahomaSooners squared off with theon Jan. 3. The

Wolfpitck in its last bout. a routfor the third-ranked team iii thecountry.WHAT: The PackWRESTLING fo r fe i t c dthrcc match—"‘ VlRGlNlA es. atttoiitati-DUALS cally losing_ l8 points.WHEN' State couldTHIS never recov-WEEKEND er fromthere. asWHERE: Oklahoma
HAMPTON VA. simply dom-’ inated for a40-7 victory. The only two

wrestling set for duels at the Virginia Duals
wrestlers who won tttatt'hcs IoiState were .\go/i(‘ollitts uitd l’ici‘ic l’tyoi.“I wasn‘t patttciilaily plcasctlwith the \\.l_\ t‘\Cl'_\Ull\‘ t'ottipct

\t‘tllttl's

cd." head coach ltolt (iitx/osaid. “but we |i.i\c to keep llimind that \\c hate .1 lot otyoung kids. particularly licslimen and soplioiuoics. that stillgained \itlttaltlc c\pci'tcitccthrough all ot this."State is hoping to use thatespet‘tcncc to its advantagewhen it participates in the
See DUALS, Page 7

Swimmers looking to build on training success
9 The N.C. State swimming

and diving teams take on
two highly ranked Virginia
squads this weekend.

Ryan Baucom
Staff Writer

The N.C. State swimmingand diving teams travel to(‘harlottesville. Va. Saturdayto take on the nationallyranked teams of Virginia at lpm.The Wolfpack will partici—pate in its first meet after train-ing outdoors over the semesterbreak in Arizona and partici-

pating in the Sun DevilInvitational. No score was keptin the invitational. but Stateswimmers turned in some solidperform-WHATZ ances.
SWIMMING T .h 6training
AT VIRGINIA W e n l_ v e r yWHEN- well. and
SATURDAY ”‘CY hada greatWHERE: attitudeforaveryCHARLOTTESVILLE, demand-
VA. ing train—i n gschedule." said head coachBrooks Teal. “We trained six

hours a day for eight days in arow and got excellent effort allaround."'"‘te State men (3-H willneed good performances fromall of their swimmers againstthe No. l l team in the country.Teal is also looking to shiftthe lineup a little bit to get thetop competitors ready to compete in the three events they‘reallowed to participate in at theconference championships.During regular season meets.they can only compete in twoevents."We're going to focus moreon individuals to look ahead tothe ACCs." said Teal. “We'regoing to go with a diversified

'n «i. or. » .iN.C. State faces two ranked Virginia squads Sat rday. ._
lineup to prepare them for
that."
The Cavalier women are just

as talented as the men and are

currently ranked l-ith in the
nation. State‘s women tZ—Ztwill be in for a challenge as

See SWIM. Page 7

SCHEDULE
\l llaslxc'll‘all \s l)lll\k'. lt'l‘. b‘\\ lidskc‘ll‘dll \\ l)lllsk'. l‘l l. ()

(hunktstics ‘u‘ Ikiltaitias ll‘t\ll.. l/ll
\\l‘c‘slllliy t..- ttgtttia Duals. til I ll\‘wutiituitg w \it'gtttta. l«l_‘

Pack hosts

powerful

Blue Devils

Anthony Grundy had-la torrid sec-rond halt in N.C. State's win overFSU on Tuesday.
0 Coming off two consecutive Acc vic-

tories, N.C. State hopes to continue
its winning ways against No. Duke.

.lay Kohler.‘H ‘l\ r .
\t.tlt‘ \s littkc‘ st‘ltt's lt.tslt.iltl littlgltl it'llit‘slslllt' .\(lt'.lllllt‘tl ‘i'tll\met the past lt\-. \c.iis. \\llll t'tiec ollllk l.t\l tout it-gtilat scasoitltcttiy ilct ttlctl in less than si\ pointsl'ttlottttimtcly lttl lltc l’.tt'l\. littkt lt.isctttcigctl .is the lkllll l'.l\ lt tititt‘lit tact. .\t.ttc is t'ttti‘ctttly iii the midstof .I ll) j.'.lltlt‘ losing sued. to the lilttcl)c\ils litit l.‘ wins and only three|t.t\c ‘-'t'lls'l.llt'sl .t ttcw ttttttdsct llt \\ollt‘atl. tottizttx. \\ltctc State\\lll ll‘I'l's ltI l.“.t'l\t lllt' lt‘st‘ltl ll't‘lltl"\\tttitttt;' that's no lug kc\llltlllL‘lll :.tt‘.t|!l\l littkt-j ” s.itil ('lilloitll't.t\\lottl "lttsl .... out Iltt'tc .llltl Ill.l_\itltl llt'.lll\ out .iti.l lt'tl‘av' c\ci'_\tliiitg outtime \‘ll tlic llt‘tll It llt.il l‘IJI‘I‘L‘lls.

gaitics

lt|\\t‘\

tlicit tlnu-w should turn out pretty\‘s‘ll.“
\tatc tl,‘ i .‘ \t (N Is pl.i\iitg .itop lll lk'.|lll lot the lottttlt titttc thiswar lltc |’.itl. is ..‘ i tltus I.ti. willt\\lll\ «ll \ll‘,’lll|.t .iiitl Sytactisclitikc i ll l. .‘ liis sllll ttyiitg to ltittop toitii \\ tilt-It. tcggittlcil .is the mostt.ilctttctl lt‘.l|ll Ill tltc ll.llltlll. tltc lilitcl)c\tl~ \llllé'L'lt‘tl .igaiitst \ttt lltcgo\l.ttc ltt'ltvtc ltt\llij.’ to l lotttl.t Slalc onSunday |>tikt~ iclmtiiitlcil llttitstlaytttgltl \‘-lll: .i Itl‘. “l \\lll .tl (icotgtitlk'L'll"You'n' pot to ltc ic.itl_\ Ioi tltettt.~said setuoi ,\lv'lli\' \ltllct " l licy 'i‘c tltcl\csl tc.itit Ill tltt: ltilllttll itgltt Iltt\\ .lt'tl ltc .i ltitgc \\lll lot the season.”In its last L‘.tlllt'. llic l’ack won con\ittcutcly .l_‘.'.tlllsl .i l‘ltllitlll Slate tc.ttnlllill liatl kuockcd oil l)ukc lb“ hottt‘sc.itli.-i l'lic l’.it k was led by the play ol\iultoio (ii'iintly .iittl \liu'cus \leltiit.\\lto colitbiitctl lot if scuttufliallpoints to kccp the l’ l\ k .lllk‘iltl lot good

"u v DEVILS iii I“ '
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l‘bx Sports N'et I\Duke leatls l'Zl-J)‘; styles
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